Coming events to lock in:
•
•
•
•

Changeover Night July 14. President John will hand over to PE Sam.
$35 pp RSVP PE Sam. A night of a little swing…
J u ly 7 F ocu sin g in on ou r loca l com m u n ity
B u sin ess of th e Y e a r 2 008 -2 009 on Ju ly 7 (J u ly 2 1 is S te p fa m ilie s A u stra lia )
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***** Last two week’s meeting *****
Snippets from two weeks ago : The raffle was won by Max in his
capacity as a all round good guy and also he was chairman for the
evening with Dr Mark Preston as our keynote speaker. Sgt Geoff just
fined people but deserved the biggest fine, for just being Geoff.
Mark Preston had the Club engaged in an enthralling subject of
swine flu. Mark presented the current climate, outlook and what
various bodies are doing in regards to this health issue. Members
were left in no doubt about the current state of affairs.
The Club had many questions for Mark and he was thanked with
acclaim. A fascinating topic.
The President conducted his last officially designated Board Meeting
and incoming Board Members also were welcomed as participants
in the run up to PE Sam’s year.
Snippets from last week: The Club had its traditional fellowship
meeting last Tuesday. Each year at this time our traditional “home
ground” the London Tavern conducts its tax office night function. As
such we have our meeting at La Piazza Alegra. This is an enjoyable
night where we simply enjoy each other’s company with a longer
relaxing dinner and fellowship. Freddie the patron of the La Piazza
ensures we all are served well and made so welcome. It was a really
terrific night considering the howling rain it was well attended.
Other news: The Club congratulates Adrian and Louise on their
wedding anniversary last Tuesday. Larry enjoyed Australia’s
wonderful win in soccer over Japan. The Editor’s spies noted he was
present and had a fine evening. John Strong was finally free of
selling his Discount books, well done John. President John handed
out the new District Directories. Copies available from John.
REMINDER: Changeover Night is in two weeks at $35pp. Please
RSVP Sam. Partners, friends all welcome (song in the wind).
Next week our District’s Leader on Vocation (Adrian) will present
that program which coincides with our Business Of the Year.

R ota ria n s a re e n cou ra ge d to u se THE GEN a s a m e a n s of sh a rin g in form a tion
a b ou t R ota ry com in g e ve n ts a n d n e ws. Y ou r ite m ca n b e e m a iled to
h e u b e rgd @ a n z. com Preferred deadline Friday 5pm. .

District Governor 2009-2010 Message
As Pauline and I anticipate our journey ahead, we are excited at the prospect of extending our circle of
Rotarian friends and discovering more about our district as we travel through our year. The Rotary Clubs
in District 9800 are involved in a myriad of community and international projects and getting a more in
depth knowledge of their work, will be a most stimulating experience.
The round of Changeover Dinners has begun and as we farewell 69 Presidents, 70 new leaders are being
inaugurated and are planning their goals and teams for the forthcoming Rotary year.
We extend our very best wishes to all these new Presidents for a most successful year.
We welcome our latest ‘offspring’, the Rotary Club of Docklands into the fold and were impressed by
the excellent evening they organised for their charter night.
Changing our leaders each year, I see as both a strength and a weakness. A weakness, as there is the ever
present danger that we will lose continuity and may just mark time. A strength, as new ideas and new
energy explode onto the Rotary scene.
I am always highly impressed at what our Rotary volunteers are able to achieve and the many hours they
dedicate to our organization.
I would like to reinforce that our focus should be on increasing membership and I will be encouraging all
clubs to give attention to setting a goal to grow by at least 15%. - COLIN MUIR DG

District Governor for Rotary Year 2009-2010 Colin Muir (above left)
and the Rotary International Theme (above right) for our new year.
Membership will be a major focus in the coming year in
conjunction with our programs of service. Our Club’s new
team takes over in the changeover on 14 July.

